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The story of the Turkishi Empire
is like the book described in the
Revelation, " written within and
w'ithout withi lamentations and
miournîngs and woe." That Em-
pire is the great anachronismi of-
the N'ýincteenthi Century, a survival.
of? nediaeval despotism and bar-
barism. The recent Armenian
atrocities are but a repetition of
inany similar crimes, the filling up
-of the cup of its iniquity.

No account of the present crisis
is complete that does not describe
the centuries of misrule and the
causes leading to these disastrous
resuits. The fidelity tliroughiout
-the centuries of persecution of the
ancient Armenian Chiurch, is one
of the most hieroià in the annals of
Christendom. In no other volume
that we knowv have these features
of the present crisis been detalled
so ably andi fully as in the book

-udrreview.*
Probably no two men living are

better qualified to treat this theme
thian the author of this book and
Dr. Cyrus Hamlin, whio werc both
for many years missionaries in
-Turkev. lit gives a survey of the
risc and decline of [lie Ottoman
pow'er, of the ancient Oriental

*"Turikcv andc the Arineffigu Atrocities."
]3y the Rev. Edw'in M. Bliss, assisted hy
the Rev. Oyrits Haxnliii, D.D., witli an iii-
troduction by 'Miss Fraiicis B. Willard.
«Profuscly illustrateci. Torointo: - illiain
Briggs. Pp. 574. Price, Cloth, $1 .50.
Fromn this book, by the courtesy of the
publishers, the illustrations whichi accom-
pau3, this article are takien.
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Churches-Syrian, Chialdean, Nes-
torian, jacobite and Armenian.
lIt records the efforts of reformi and
progress undcr pressure of the
European governments. lit recites
the marvellous record of Pro-
testant missions in Turkey, and
the condition of the Christian peo-
ple. lIt describes the religious per-
secutions wvlich they have under-
gone, the emiergence of the pre-
sent Armienian crisis, the Christian
massacres througliout Asia Minor,
the relief work which hias been
undertaken. and discusses the
probable outcome in the partition
of Turkev and great political
crises to wvhich the collapse of thiat
Empire, so hioneycombed wvith in-
iquity, corruption and fraud, shall
,give risc.

The " Sick -'\an"I of Europe lias
been a chronic invalid for more
than a century. At times his iii-
ness lias becomne acute, as duiring
the Greek revoit of i821, the
Crimean 'war of 1853 to 1855, the
Russo-Turkishi war of 1877 and
1878, and at the present crisis.

The present decrepitude of the
Ottoman Empire can gxive no idea
of its strength in the fiery zeal or,
its youth, nor of the apprehiensions
which it causcd ihroughout
E urope. For twvo hundred years
the tide of bat-le ebbed and flowed
across the great Hungaria-n, Plain,
between Vienna and Belgrade
ami Austria became in the six-
teenth century, as Spain hiad been
in the eighlth, the bulwark of Chris-
tendom. A new ..crusade was
w'aged lbv the Chrisýtan powers, not
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